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Must Pay
Dog License

At a meeting of the City Council
last Monday evening the Marshal
and Recorder were instructed to
enforce the ordinance relating to
the licensing of dogs. The ordin
ance requires that the owners of
dog or docs ray a license fee of
$1.25 for each male dog owned and
a fee of S2.25 for each female dog
This order goes into effect nt once.
Dogs not licensed will killed by the
City Marshal.

Jones Ball
Announcements me out announc

ing the vtecldina of Mr. Trances
Lawrence Jcrcs and Mies Lena Dall,
which occurtd tt the home of the
bride's parent-.- . Mr. end Mrs. V.

E. Lull, in It. is city last Friday
aftcrtxen.

The bride is the eldest daiifiliter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hull and is
a beautiful ard young
ladywiihu luat of friends', i'or
the past jear she has been book-
keeper at the tllice of the Toledo
Lumber Company in this city. The
groom is ti. e second son of tlte '

lien, and Mrs. 1!. I'. Junes of Rose-bur- g,

until recently Register of
the b. S. land office at that place
and a recent candidate for Con- -'

gressional honors. He was born
and raised here at Toledo and is a
stenographer by profession.

The bride and grot m went to
Newport Friday evening and on to
Otter Rock the following day,
where they will spend a several
weeks' honeymoon.

The Leader extends congratu-
lations and best wishes.

Meier & Frank's
vs. Toledo

A game has been arranged with
the fast Meier & Frank team of
Portland to be played on the Toledo
grounds Sunday, July 19th. Next
Sunday we play Newport and the
the following Sunday the Meier &
Frank team. This will be one of
the fastest games played in Lincoln
county this season and will be
worto your while to attend.

The City Council contemplates
improving several tueeta and the
rebuilding of several walks during
the next two months srd the prop-

erty ovtui
" should do everything

in tl.tir power to ati!: Council
end faliciate the work. Some 9'
the wotk outlined nnd that which
tl needed the most badly is the im-

proving of Dale street, Seventh
street. Hill strict, Second Street
and Endcr'.y street. Sidewalks on
Hill street, Crovc street and First
street will be rthui t.

Commencing tomorrow a deeping
car service will be inaugurated be-

tween Portland srd Yaquina Roy
points for weck-ci.- d service. The
sleeper will leave Portland at 1 :30
o'clock a. m. Saturday morning
and will arrive here cn the noon
train. Returning it will go out on
the evening exclusion train Sun-
day, arriving at Portland r.t 7:20
the following morning. This will
be a great convenience to the
traveling public.

WorJ was received here Wednes
day evening that Frank Jones had
been accidentally shot while at Ot-

ter Rock on his honeymoon. It'
seems that his brother, Vcrn, was
cleaning a gun when same was dis-

charged in some manner) shooting
Frank through boln legs.

Editor' Hofer of the Oregon
Manufacturer, published at Salem,
Wis lp this city today.

Newport Here
Next Sunday

The Newport team will play us
here on our own grounds Sunday
and they will have a much better
bam than the team which wo
played at Newport a few weeks
ago. it will undobtedly be hard
fought game from start to finish
and should prove interesting to the
spectators. Newport beat the fast
tiiletz aggregation at Newport on
tot 8d of July by the scoro of 6
to 4. Siletx beat Tallman on the
Toledo ground last Sunday by tie
core of 6 to 0. Toledo will have

to play good ball to win Sunday.

SPECIAL
For July 11 18th.

Walnuts, 161c Nuts, 16Jc. pound

Peanut bulk, 20c. pound.

Salted Saratoga Chips, 30c. pound.

3 lb. can Guaranteed Steel Cut 85c. can.

Sole for

twice a week Tuesdays and Fridays.
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Water Front Meat Market
J. L. Dcivsitt, Prep.

Fresh nntl Cured Mrntn. Toledo Cir.anicry
littttcr.

I !ny nil my BtLf, Muttoi: nml Turk from
lite the local raiiclmr, ami I fay the highest
market delivered nt mv shop. 1 piythe highest market price for hides and pelts.

WATER FRONT, TOLEDO, Oft.
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A a half million has

found a verdict in fsvor of the
Ford. More than five hundred

thousand Fords sold into

uie have earned a

for and economy

in the motor car world.

" Five hundred dollars is the price
of the Ford runabout the touring
car is five fifty the town car seven
fifty f. o. b. Detroit,
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Dr. W. M. BERRY
THE TOLEDO DENTIST

Will be in his office In tho Ofstedohl Building
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK

nvchtor of the Berry System Crown and Bridge Work.
Late Principal School, St. Louis., Missouri.

Crown, Bridge and Plata Work, and the care of Children's
teeth a Specialty,

A banquet and smoker will be
given at l.O.O.F. Hall tomorrow
evening in honor of the visiting
Elks.

Last Sundav whild rlrivinar ii n
the hill leading from the rock
crusher into town a team driven by
Donald Stewart became frightened
and ran away demolishing the rig.
Mr. Stewart jumped when the team
started and was not injured.

COW AND CALF.
Good Jerscv cow and calf fnr

sale. Calf 10 weeks nlri. tints
fifteen-sixtheent- h Jersey. Apply
at this office.

VERY IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We Buy Monev: Gold. Sil

Coppet and Nickel Coins.
bet posted at once and ask for

cur Reliable Coin Book. No. 8.
Profusely illustrated. Over 100
pages. Nearly 100 Beautitul illus-
trations. This Hatlrkn'mR rtnnU in
not a mere guide, but an authentic
ana rename book on Coins, it shows
the value of each rure coin, marked
in plain figures and the price which
we guarantee to Day for the coins.

It prices American, Colonial,
United States gold, silver, copper
and nickel coins, from the estab-
lishment of the mint in 1793 down
todatol908. Hundreds of Agents
go all over the United States just
now collectinc rare coins Thpv
pay a very small amount of their
real value, theicfore.we advise you
not to pass any coins before you
get our Reliable Coin Baok and
know the real value of every piece
of coin, f'cml your nama and
address immediately with a 2c.
stamp,

The Novelty Manufacturing Co.
Box 103G, FortliinJ, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that "the

undersigned has been, by order of
the County Court cf Lincoln county,
uregon, ciuiy appointed ndminis-- !
trator of the estate of Chas. J.
Jackson, deceased. All persons
having claims against' said estate
are hereby notified to present the
same duly verified and with proper
vouchers, as by law required, to
me at my office in Toledo, Oregon.
within six months from the date of
tnis notice.

Dated this 26th day of June,
1914. C. E. Hawkins
Administrator of the estate of Chas.

J. Jackson, deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of the state

of Oregon, for Lincoln counntv.
In the matter of the estate of

David Foreman, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersicned. au ndmin;t...; -
the estate of David Foreman, d,

has filed in th .,..
Court of Oreorm In. r: i- " " w UUCVIIIcounty, her final account as adminis
trator oi said estate, and that on
the 3d day of August, 1914, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. thereof,
has been fixed by said Court as the
time for hearing objections to said
report and the settlement thereof
1 Dated at Toledo, Oregon, this 1st
day of July, 1914.

kiollii r n...i..
administratrix of the estate of

David Foreman, deceased.

FOR SALE.
One Avrenhire rroitterorl t1l

two years old. W. N. Cook,
Chitwood, Or.

FILM DEVELOPING.
Film rolls, racks and n Is ten A.

vclopcd. film, 10c; 10-rc- ll

nun, ioc; pacKs. use; plates, 50c.
dozen. Prints, 6c. each ; proofs, 2c.

Leave orders at the Gallery.
It. R. Wilson, Photographer.

H. ZOPHAR THARP, M. D.
l'HYSICIAN and SURGEON

Ollice hours 10 a. m. to 12:30;
2 p. m. to 4:30

Office, Hawkins Bid.
Residence and Office phone.

Houleux
The imported French Percheron

stallion, Houleux, will make the
season of 1914, as follows:

Siletz, Tuesday and Saturday
Toledo balance of week.

Terms, 110 sinKlo service; $Jc
season: (20 to insure.

John Rattey, Owner.

BLOCK
KDOI5
HLAU

Nothing but well seasoned
wood delivered

Prompt Delivery

JACK

Tracy Huntsucker is visting in
the city.

Npil Newhouse. who formerly
operated the sawmill at this place,
passed through to Newport luesday
noon.

A. O. Krogstad is making ar-

rangements to put a new roof on
his building, formerly the Ofste-da- hi

building.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Wishart and
Attorney E. J. Clark went to New-

port last evening to attend a ban-

quet given in honor of officials of
the railroad and others. They re-

port a splendid tim.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Gents furnishing goods, ctrictly
up to date line. In central loca-

tion and doing a nice business, but
the owners want an out of dour life
on a stock or dairy ranch and will
give the right man a good trade.
Would take $10,000 ranch, but
would prefer one furnished. If
you have a bigger proposition than
this we could turn in a nice resi-
dence and a good home. If you
have anything and mean business
look this up at once. REMEMBER
that NEWBERG has no SALOONS
and is called tho City of Homes.

White Co.. 705 First St.
Ntwberg. Oregon.

lib and

M. A. Nye went to Salem this
morning. t

Ray Dickson over from
Independence last evening. .

Rev. Sanford Snyder went to
Salem this morning on business.

E. Stensland is painting the
schoolhouse in the Hiser district.

James Hiland came down from
Nashville on the noon train today?

Mrs. Win. Graham and children
returned from a visit at Kings Val-

ley this noon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Frederick are
moving into the Chas. Hyde resi-
dence on the hill today.

Mrs. Chas. Bradesonand children
returned to their home at Portland
this morning, after a several days',
visit with relatives and friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs Chas, Hydo left
yesterday noon for Kernville where
Charley will fish again this year,
the season opening the 15th of
this month.

E. C. Paine has discontinued his
regular trips to Newport with the
Lollipop and will remain in New-
port during the Summer season.
He will make tho regular Sunday
trips as heretofore.

Soys' Clothm
see

Y. 1 McGEE
Bank Building

Gardner & Peterson
Dealers In

Builders' Hardware, - - Sporting Goods,
Tin and Granite Ware

Aluminum (Guaranteed for 15 years)
Plumbers' Supplies

Cook Stoves, Heating Stoves, Steel Ranges

Plows, Harrows, Wagons.

i At The White Corner Store
Do not miss the Bargains
Lace Collars, Jabots, Fancy But-
tons, Bar Pins, Belt Pins, Bandeaux,
Fancy Giughama, Ribbons.

Our desire is to please the trade
at all times with both quality and
price.

We have a Special price on Rye
Flour in Hundred Pound Bags. .

R. S. VAN CLEVE

The Chocolate
Soldier

mado a hit with girls, but not any
more than our Chocolates make
with the fair sex everywhere.
Armies of girls buy and eat our
Chocolates and armies of young
men buy more for their best girls,
because they know our quality of
confections to be above criticism,
pure, delicious and inviting all the
time. To stand in well with your
best girl, call here and make a pur-
chase.

Al's Smokehouse
ALWAUCH, Prop.

5

OREGON FIRE RELIEF
Conservative in Writing RUks. Liberal In Adjusting Losses.

Resources. $259,747.94

L. 0. SMITH, Agont, Newport, Oregon
G. B. McCLUSKEY, local agent. Toledo.

- Write or Call, on Mutual Phone


